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Dyportes, Williams & Co., Props
Gold for Cotton,

With every word which we printed
from the Augusta Constitutionalist lust
wo.k against hoarding we most hearti-
ly agree, and so far as demanding gold
for cotton has the tendency to encour-

age hoarding, we would utter nothing
but censure against it. But other
and deeper questions are involved,
and we think it not imnprobable that
by the fall of 1870, unless there be an

u l3xpected change in the management
of our national finances, all the cotton

plnters of the entire South will. have
followed the example of the cotton.

planters of Texas in demanding gold,
and not greenbacks, in exchungo for
their cotton.

1. The Southern States will not be
truly represented in Congress during
the next four years. The ilifluenice
they will exort on the government,
then, seems to depend exclusively up-
on the skill of our planters in escap-
ing from the indebtedness under
which they now labor, and in control-

Sliug, in tlucir individual capacity, the
cotton and tobacco and sugar crops.
By demanding gold, and not green-
backs, for their produce, they will ex-

ert an influence by no menus to be de-
spised, and the growing disposition,
just as they commence to escape from
their indebtedness, to cxert this tre.
mendous power, is a fNct worthy of
the most serious attention of Stateimen.
The fear of the Northern press to no-

tice this new form of what they
dcubtless consider as rebellion, or

their strange oversight of it and its
serious and almost irresistible conse-

quences in modifying, if not positive-
ly controlling the fimancial policy of
the future, is wonderfully significant.
That the despised South should, with-
in three years from this date, practi-
cally control the finances of the
Union, without a single really true

representativo of her people in high
position in the .government, Is sonic.

thing of which tho arch-fiend little
dreamt when he so often repented his
precept of the gospel of hate, "4lmpov
erish them, and then lot them alone.''
We have been inpovorished indeed,
but as we begin to rise, thme disposi-
tion not to risk the future by insepa-
rably linking it with the financioring
of an oxtravagmit and corrupt govern.
mont, may force that government tc

s)briety, or at least save our future
from overwhelming embarrassnonts.

2. We have once or twice hinted
strongly our conviction that, however
much immigrants from the North om

Europe may assist in the development
of our resources, the progress of Imin.
gration will be so slow as to leave the
future of the land weolove emophat ical-
lylin our own hands. Any mnovenment
therefore, that promises to discourage
mere money speculations, and to lead
to inveatments in real solid improve,
moents, (and this gold movement tc
those who fear the folly and dishon
est extravagance of the national gov
ernment, seems to be auoh a move
mont) is worthy of most sobier re
ficotion. The present cotton erop ol
South Carolina and of thme greate1
part of Georgia will be exchanged fo~
national currency, because our plant
tors are in debt, but will it be thn
case with the crop of 1869, and if so
with the crop of 18:10. We, at presen
think not. The gold for cotton move
ment is d'estined to growv. It is th<
most significant feature in the situa
tion of the South. Eithmer that, or
sudden and wonderful reform of th<
national government.

The Best Manure.
What we shall advance below, or

this interesting and important subject
the mnost interesting of any perhaps, ai
this time, to Agriculturalists, wvill b<
confirmatory/ simply of the views of th<
most scientific, practical and money.
mking poiwologist, farmer and plant-
er, that we have ever had in Soutli
Carolina, aba of the experience of the
mest successful cottoneplanter of thC
State o(' Mississippi.

Com~post manure made by thme plante,
or farmer imrself is the cheapest and thm
best thanure tat heo can use.

Let~it not be supposed, however, thai
wo disapprove of the use of commor
cial manures, wh/en genuiane. We nl
mogre are opposed to their use, and n<(
fu~o disbelieve in their profit, than
ecaiswR favor .imig~hration, we

&irofore. inclhgo immoderate-preju.
-dioes irgainst.the very valuable blaoi
.Ab'Or thati we alvoly have among us
T'~itor IA 'priot hii all labo', so them~rm
Is profit-in all manures. Bhutas skill

4A ogfrin. u'9Neor tle North

afor.antha z tnsteady. black: labor
AMrEe~ne ii.. fotill1 the' labo

prg/it in on)ot )nnure 1( mri on /o
place, than il commllercial iianures,
ftir.hetter and mioeto profitable though
they be itat the use of no nauuro at
all.

''he agriculttralists who buys all of
his niU3IOorV.s, is not a master of hi.; bu-

iness. I t was the3 experienceofit
largo body Iol planters in Orangeburg,
before the war, (and we speak on the
very best authority) that l'eruvian
G nto, 1 it . ' ris o/ /'.ns, pai'l thtso
who utsed it /in n/y-..e at p(ilon

tho inony invested in buying it ; thatis, the yield of cotton or corn was, inl

the luong run, t!mugh not for every

Seasol) 3), '"t r (t 1) Suc1 h tlt e(/tt it, ast)

pay for te Ii uano and insure pronlt to
(Ito algrieuituralist of twenty dollars
on (very Ii ndlired dolhars worth of

uanot applied to the crop. [ece
the appliie'nt ion of frot one thourt:,nd
to liften(1 hinidred dollars worth of ['e-
ruvian uann , before the war, was no

uuitsnul thing,nor ha., it been since the
war. Nevertheless, the 1)Utel planit-

's of' ()ratgebnrg are gteat bolievers
in stock altid in Voiiticot nitattire,

It would be worth while for every
planter otn an extnctded seale, to hire

f)ur hauds itt say an expense: of four
hundred dollarI-, to attend to stock
and mktto mauinre frond ./altuary 1o)

.Ita . M ost, of our planIters seen

practically ignorant, (though they
miust have road it a hundred timttes) of
the si tuple fact, that a moderate use

of charcoal or gypsum in their stables,
would fix (to auntonia and double
the value of the m1au r 111e. The protits
from the stock itseli' would pay for the
four haid: hired to attend to it, and
to the gathering :nti preservm g com-

post mnanor(. o high an authorit.
andi pr~ofoun I a s(tenlt .1as Adam
Snith,writing of the atgriciulture of N1 u-

ro~pe:,cven1, where n11utur nt' ai be) so muel('

morto easily andt ahm daittly purchas
ed than hero, says, utat it is iunp,'ssile

for agricunlture to beo /eally sa'cn/tfi,:
without the greatest ear' and atten.
tion be itng bestow d upon tho raisiin
of stock,'' and it is the experienCoof
those woi> do rais stock, that it is
best and mot proli t top 1)el thet
pll nightly soil / Ilhem, it' tilie tier
matter of the stock themelves 1(
lone cutsidetred.
Now, realer, if you are one of th

kind that are t wo lazy to try some3

thing th+at you imvo never tried be
fore, aitmi theref'ort , dont't, blie(ve i1
it, we know the con f'used objectio:
that is slitapintg itself in your head

Wo meet you at, once. Ti% s i5 ),

theory. it is "'o/piniv .)a f3nde'd onftO'.
1h-. Cloud of Mei.sissippi, who, before
the wear, on coinnoni bIlick-jack lnd
a sandy soil, with pipe-clay foumit
tion, you know the and we refer ti
no() dobtl, who, on blaek-jack land

surp:tsed e. :liovcu th v ts of Davit
Di'ikon ofl lI ante'oek (Couty, G eor'gi:

whot is an1 extentsive3 user1 of1 comltni
cia1 manurets, an td the 111ilV ac ievmets(e

atbout, iu'ied o/s/ 1U.3)lt' m 1nre pltughe

bushels 1o 11he (((re. Aid th'o snme
(JOlud of' M'iississippi employed fou
pr'imoi hands, frm ,Jtanuary to Janurit
ry, to at ttnd exclusively to htis stoe
and to (the matking of comilpotl :4ttanur,
Look w iso, andti shr'ug y'our1 shou.ldet
no)w, jntst as imucth as you31 pleaise ; I t
is', be l33-:y an3d 13nentei''smf ing as herc1,
fiore.

it is bougt, with mtiodet'ationt, or wvit
y'our1 owtn money10, so thatt a bad sense
canntot bing y'ou hiopelessly intto (lob
antd crI it pe 301you ' or yeas, is lie/t' the
no3 mlau tc at (3//. Thie test imony <

Chtal'es l'etbody', of Geot'gia, Oin th:
poitnt, as5 ill ustrte byi03 1h'tis last ye'ar'
e xperIieneo, which hats laltely beenI C:

tonusively publishtod, is worthy of a
tontijon.

A Warning Against Borrowed Capital.
"Thte 1man1 who trades ont borrtowe

capital will tnever' thr'ivc.'' ITh
mal~xim cannitot be too tcareully hoot
ed at present. VTo pr'esent htigh pric
of cottotn has already indutced eor
tracts with ithet fi'eedimen, of which,i

trust titat toler'ablo crops at tolerabl
pricos wvill onablo plainter's to comp)1)
with themi, and ttot r'epeint of makint
thomn at the3. end of the year'. Th~I
futture pr1ieo of cotton iih be control'
03d, if out' plantors runtt itto debt utpo
thirt crops, exc'l1utcey, by the con

and it is well to note what those wit
re present thoso interesot nlow say of th
crop of 1869. Itt reading thte ceot
cireulars lately published, wo se
thatt they univer'salyexpr'ess the opir
ignts.tiet tht'cotton crop of' 1869-
destined greatly to exced in quant
ty the crop of last yoar, and that ant
oipation is alre'adyJ havinug an influen<l
to. prevent a tmuch further rise <

price. Now, if' '3hs ant,oipatio
should provo oorroet, it would bew wi

crop they aro now pitching. We
above all things desire to sec bom
free of debt, and planting upon their
own capital. IT ihey will take, theu,
twelve cents in Bold as the basis of
sober catlculation, they may perhaps
escape the dangec of being once again,
as in 1867, the fleeced and piti-
ful victims of planting too much
upon borrowed capital. Say for in-
stance, that at a distance from a rail-
road depot, and with bad roads, they
neglect corn iand forage, and pia ng
heavily of cottin rannurd heavily
with comniorcial manures to be paid
frl in ovem er xt, hiy--"but it is
useless to say it-r than si iply thin,
that the eonine-uai.Il :Ill nauoaif in.'-

in; cla ssei are u!, a."vmnH-nii t of a

mituct larger erop for I 99. 'I'ike that
fact, and look at i , It is worthy of
attention.

Elortu-n Extract.
W rtitlilt! of thIe t'oIslig S~enles ili (ho

history oftitn. Ime's army, J. Quit.
mian )loiire, Fil., tlius thrills a chord
that. will vibrtee forever--thus be-
(t(litln a gem to the literature of the
"outh :

'iThere stood t he liournful remnants
ofttat once gloriots ar:nly that had
dipped its Collg''ing bahiiers in the
crison,ltide of eight and tw en ty san-

guinary b-ttles, :nit strewn its heroic
slain from the fei- of the l'ennsylvania
inountiains to tie gate of our owi en pi-
tal city ; that has given iantissas to
Beatregard, andl twined the fame of
the Seven l'ines' hattto in the laur's1
wreath of Jolinuton ; that had caus-
ed the waters of the Shenandoah etor-
noIlly to n u ur thie nain of Stone.
wall Jackson, and stretching its right
arm nut to thlie di. tant West, had
pl anted victory i opan the drooping
ianners of lragg; that had witnessed
tuir gigalntie c inpaigns, and through
all their shifting and tragic scenes,
and under all diflicult ies al dangers,
had rcunitned steadfast to t:o last..
And alter having witnessed the rising
of tle Southbetn cAste liiation :1. it
loomed up brightly otn the htorizon ot
war, pursuing to its splendid zenith
the liery path of 3t ars, now behold,
not unoved, its declining splendors
goili down in the gloom of eternal
n ight. And-.l hie, its illustrious chief,
whose lofty plune was ever its rally.
ing point. in hattle, and round whom
its affections warmly clsttterel now
co nuneniding it fir its past devotion
lade adieuitoreve r. Slowly and sad.
Iy te rode frott th.t mournful field
:aul the cause thit he fought for wat

beneath the foot of pow er. Few wer<
tle eyes that grew not moist at, wit
neissing that departure. It was thi
uagony M a great cause finding expres
siln inl the sulime soul of its greal
defenidcr. And though that. cause b<
dead, yet will its memory continue t<
live, and over honored will he thos<
names that sacr;lieed at- its altars.-
And on the scroll of fame no ntain
aai10ng the list of worthies shali shin)
in a purer or more i'respleIent ligh
thiiit that. of Itiihert Ilmindi ee.-L

lis 1anamwill to placed by the sid
of tr ofthlgroteat itptains of histo

1 ry --it' il:irlboriogh and Saxe,. o
Trilly atnd litgiene ;~and solog ats th

tttme of. the Siouthierti struggle shin
linger', will he icherishe~d by the de
sicnd ant s of the Sotthern race ; wil

I hi i. charuac will stamd up itt thle -tw
1ilit of hiistory like sotte grand ot

ciet hedrital, IifIt inag itIselfI in itmperisha
ble beauty abieo the objects of eartI
inmajest ie itt its v'ast pr'oportionts, awf

r itt its solemn staitetiness, subl imo in it
- severe siinpl iiy.

'IN -rne.a So-rnt. --T'1he W~ash ingtoit coo
a respondent of' the New York .7Yme,
t writes na follows:

- Terear'e now here several Br'itis
subjects, niot naot uiralizeod cit izens ofth
I'iited States, ini consult ationi wit
emninent lawyers about the possibilit

ii of' resent ting certain elaimtis of theiu
hi a' tin offset to the Alabama claim:

'lThoeclaitts of' these part ies arcelhiefl
for payiment of piroplerty destroyed b
Shiermatn's armiiy in its imarch to t h
sea, and1( the aggregate aimount of thos
now in agit at ion and of thoseo lkel

Sto fol low would tmoro thant equal th~
amitounit of d amiages all eged1 to be r<
coverable for the depredatiots Ont oil
conrunereo contuniiit ted by Con federal
vessels.

Mnt. Boonvr'E.i.'s Sur--nia atr 1h t.r. t

the Ohio dolegattioni hsld antothec
ioaucus on Tuesday itighit on Mr. Biou

a well's suffrago piropoesitiont. Afte
.somit cotnsultation andi~ intoha nge c

o opinion, they agiroed untanimously I
-vote against the suffrage bill int over
shatpo. Glienrl Ashley was the onl

i uenember' not preset. Whien the vot

e was taken on suppor~ttintg the atmetnd
e mont to the Conistitutioni the resul

,ws8yeas to 6 nays. Those v'otin
in thle niegatlive wvere Binighamt,SptaNK itng, Boaty, Delano, W ihson,and Plant

A dispatch fromt Nash villo says:-
Delegationts fromt va rions countties in Lh

- St ato st ill cotinueatt to comie in, urgini
that the milItia ho nuot set, to lteir ri

0 ypev localitie's. It i's very probiabl
o niow, tlhat althouigh ai conisidernb'.t uin

bromifia wi'ill he organtizeid, thert
Iwill be biut very few putt int thi field"

'Thle Angusta (GJa.) C'onstitutionali
s ireports that, at a lato meeting of rail

road pr'esidents intt .cLity, it was. rd
solved to reduce the fare for all persor
coming Soth to prospect or examnin

e Iour counitry to the reasonable sumn<~f two cnts a mite, all immnigrats to tras

a eh for one0 cent per mile.

0It cOsts $4O 000 aai~ ~

a:

AN InPORTANT JURY BILL.-The
bill of Mr. Spoor before the Senate is t
an 'important measure. 'It provides I
that the jhrors now drawn for the
Spring term of the Superior Courts in n
this State shall be declared competent.It also provides that the Judges of E
the Superior Courts shall appoint be-
fore the adjournment of the Spring I
term three Intelligent and honest t
persons in each county, who, it con-
nection with th~e ordinary and clerk v
of the Superior Court, shall prepare a a
lift of intelligent male citizens between
the agos of twenty-one and sixty, who i
have never been convicted of crime, c
subjected to imprison ment in the n
penitentiary, or t'fl.ne of $100, or im. 1
prisonment in any jail not exceeding
thirty days. The boxes are arranged t
similar to those at present and num-
l;ered one and two.
The three citizens charged with

preparing the jury lists are sworn by
the J udge, continuing in office two
years, and roceiving such componsa-
tion as the Judge may allow. Before
the adjournment of the Spring term,
the three citizens, with the ordinary
and clerk of the Superior Court, shall n

proceed to draw,, as is-yrescrlbod by I
law, a sufficient number of jurors. - s
Jurors receive one dollar per diem for
their services. Mr. Speer is a work-
ing member of the Senate, and is
more pointed than polished, wielding o
not a pike but Ithuriel's spear.

[ Con.titation.
GOLD CONTRACTS.-The N'ew York

Coinercial Idvertiser thin'; that
the adoption of Semi or .Tihrman r
finance bill would, in all proba a

bility, have a very impertant re-
sult, not at all contributing to the
interest of the North or* promotive of
the resumption of speoie paynbonts.
The South, it says, has a deep-rooted t
prejudice against greenbacks and Na-
tional Bank notes, which now shows
itself in some sections in a demand for
gold in payment for cotton. In the
event of gold contracts being legaliz--
ed, the cotton States would be free to
c.atablish their trade upon a coin basis,
and in all probability would do so,
with the result of draining the North
of a large amount of Its coin, and
thereby postponing the period of re-

sumption. None familiar with the
feeling in banking and commercial
circles at the South will deem this
(langer a light one.

New Orleans papers gives details of
a horriblo murder there on Vednesday
of last week. Salvador 1 ernandez, a

young creole, it seems had been the
a ianced lover of .\llie. Leveille previous
to tho war. lie went oi' with the Con.
hialate troops, and served as a lieuter
ast in one of the Louisiana regiments.
A report was received in New Orle-ins
that he was killed, and his betrothed,
after mourning for him awhile, bestowed
her hand in marriage on-Mr. Lewis Mar-
tin, a merchant. Fernandez turned up
again alter the war, muc ,o the horror
of the Martins,,nd since then has been
unceasing in his attentions to the lady.
Last Wednesday, Martin pt. an end to
his infatuation by shooting him. The
a Ihir creates much feeling among the
fr iendi ol the parties.

- HORRini.E MURDER IN CARTER
COUNTY TENNFssEE.-A fiend called
D1obsoni murdered, on Saturday night

1last, his wife's sister, at the tunnel
four miles abovoe Elizabethton, on the

e now railroad, He first attempted to
- murder his wife, and succeeded in)
1 wonde her. 11cr sister then eam'o
-to her resce and ho shot hier, the ball
entering her month, passing out at the

bcofher hoad, causing instant
'5 death. It was with great difficulty

the cit izens werie prevented from
a

lynching him. Uie is-now in jail.
(Itol Newvs.

5, BI:st WAY To ni; IAPPY.--Noversit down and brood over trouble. If
bi you are vexed wvithi yourself or thle

0 worhl, thlis is no way to obtain satisfac-
tidon. F'ind youlrself employmernt that

Y will keep y our mind aclive ; and depend
a upon it, this will force out unwelcome
- thonghtsB.

Y GlOrl) -RONDs.-S. B. Chittenden,0 ..orm.rly Register of the Treasury,0 now a broker in Neow York, appearod'
Y this morning before the Committee oni
0 Ways and Meanis, and submitted an

argument in favor of the removal of*r the existing prohibition on the fur-
e thor issue of gold-bearing -bonids. It

is ,understood that the commilittoo
Sfavors the removal of such prohibi-

ftionl.
r Ihenry Ward Becechor says that

when lie was a student ho frequnentlyr walked thirty miles a day. On one
ccasion, to see a certain family, lie

o walked fifty miles. It is to be pre-
Y sumed that lie finally became a mom.
Y ber of tha6t family.
- John Whalen and wire w~ere fearful
tly burned in a tenement hlonso in Sands
asireet, Brooklyn, last night. They wvent

-to bed drunk, leaving the candle' burn
- ~ing near lhe bed,. rhich soon caught

. Glen. Lee's College in Virginia is to

ehaivo a school of agrienlknre, one of
commellrce, one of applied chemistry and
aniother of mnonhanical engineering, in

Caddiition to the previon.-ly existing
~schools of' civil nad minling engineer--

inlg.
.4 greenhor standing by a sowing

macine atwhich a handsome young
lady was as work, looking alternately
at the niachino and its fair operator,'Bat leiegthu gave vent to his admiration
with :

ac No" IHoAnomeMSaOrtktIf 'Frteh
g citizens of Now Orle~nswha~tegidba
-por 4lQQA -fAlthpqoose a

lBAn FINANCIAL CONDITION Ov
JOtTII CAROLNA.--The Treasurer of
orth Carolina has submitted to the;take Legislature a report, in which he
ankes the following exhibit of. the con.
ition of the publip Treasury of the>tate. Ile says:
"I am compelled to report that it was

aund utterly impossible to raiso money
o pay the interest on the public debt
luo January 1, 18-9. Every effort
vas made to borrow the monley needed,bout $505,000, both in this State and
few York, but all without effect. Ow.
ig to causes which all understand, we
annot borrow money at par at the com-

sercial centres without a pledge of'col-
itterals.
"In my opinion, it will be neces:ary

n n'tlb.rine in to ple'igo as collaternls
a a part of the interi-ts o-.wnad by the

tatin railroad oper'.tif:i3. It is nC-
snary nc. only to provide the Ruin aui-
ient Io pay ti'3 Jan "nry inicort but,l:a tlhat to 1ecomfeule c:t the 1st of\pri!. Honey is ij!.ewrea icded t'
n:ry i.. the tato govornnieut. It be-
o mas my deity :o Infor;.i t. i t'ielei.l.
Uiseiibly that the Tr'asury i3 Io-.

op rly empt-y-in faict, '.vil to otep.ion of the sums dieposit.cd by delinn'ent
horifl' to their credit, the Treasuiy is
xhansted-"

DEXTER's lAtlh Al.LoWdNet.--At si
very morning, Dexter ins all the vater he
Cants, and two quarts of oats. After eat-
ng ho is "walked" for half an hour ormore, then cleaned ofl, and at nine has two
unras more o: c-.ts. if no drivo is on the
ard for the afternoon, ho is given from a
raf to three-quarters of an hour of gentle'arcise. At one o'clotk he has oats again
s before, limited to two qc.arts. 'from
bree to four he is driven twelve -to fifteenriles, after which lie is cleaned off and
ubbed thoroughly dry. Ile has 4 bare
wallow of water on iturn from drive, but
a nl'.owel face auce.mi to his only feed of
any, of which he'consunios from five to sixfounds. If the drivo has been particularly a
harp one, he is treated as soon as he gets
n, to a quart oe t;,-o of oatmeal gruel; and
rhen thoroughly cooled, has half a pail of
water and three quarts of oats, with two
luarts ot' bran moistened with hot water.-
Lefore any special hard day's work or trial
)f speed his allowance of water is Still more
reducod,

NOnTRS SYPATHY WITR "REDELs."-
rho New York Dimes says:

It is a lit tle curious to observe with what
intense delight we hear of a rebellion
against any government, no matter what it
is, or where it is, so it be not our own. We
don't stop to inquire into the objects of the
revolt, its motives or chances of success, o
whether it is likely to benefit or ruin thosc
who engage in it. If it is only a rebellion
against a government, that is all we ask,
It tins all our sympathios-all our good
wishes-all the help we can give it without
getting into trouble ourselves. The Feniani
in Irelard-the handful of Cretans starving
in hopes of overt hirowingt lie Turkish Govern-
ieni-t lie Spanish Liberals overthrowing
the monarchy, and now the Cubans rebel.
ling against the Spanish Liberals- they al
have the sympathy and encouragement o
our people. The prevalent idea with us ox
this subject seems to be that all governmen
is bad and ought to be overthrown, and tha
we are bound by our principles, our tradi
lions and our interests to help those nobl<
spirits who rebel against authority any
where or of whatever sort. One woul
think our own experience should teach u
the nes'cesiiy of some discrimination in til
matter. We insisted that, no foreign natl
should symp~athiize with our rebels, no mat
ter what they might think about the cause
or their rebellion. The whole thing wa
none of their business. Hlate we ftny mor
concern with Crete, or Spain, or Cuba, c
Ireland, than England had during our war

MUnnDn.---A young coloredl man, name
Ben J ces, who worked at, Chisolm's Mil
was killed, on the soulth-side of Calhour
street, last evening, about haltf-past seve
o'clock. lie received two stabs, one In i11
shoulder, running down to the lungs, an
the other in the stomach, with a dirk in tIi
hands of an unknown persoqn. Hie died in
few minutes, As the matler is undergoini
investigation the particulars are withhieh

[Charleston Newos.

BAaN BuRnT-We regret to learn of tlI
loss, by fire, of the barn of N. S. Hiarria
Esq , at. Clinton, containing co'rn, foddei
&c. The origin of the fire is unknown, bu
supposed to have been accidental. Wi
learn that the freedmen of the town exert
ed themselves heroically to suppress aun
prevent the extent i'n of the flames.

[Laurceville Herald,

Columbuns, Ga., has three cotton mills
"the full tid of successful operation." Ti
of them contemplate doubling their mri
chiinery thIs year. The total number
spindles In the three mills is 18i,500,
some of our -capitalists would only fatte
the goose Instead of spending their whol
time waiting to grab her golden eggs.

There was once a brisk rivalry at, Weste-
ly, Rt, I., between this missionary of 611
Christian Association and an advertiser
palent medicines. The former painted I
large letters on a fence, "What shall I do
be saved~?" and the latter put. under I
"Use -'a Germanu fit te 1" Bunt (1
missionary retaliated by printing ift anati
or place tinder "Use -'s German Bitters
the text, '-Prepare to meet thy God I"

A drunken Indian, on visiting the eoi.1having strayed from his hotel, found hin
self lost on trying to' return to it. Afu

lookngboutstrngelodges here and there
the Indian exolaimed In dismay, "Inju
lost I" lint, recovering himself, and unwil
ling to acknowledge suich ehoisteightednest
continued, drawing himself up: "No Intju
not, iost-wigmaith lost-(and, striking' -11
breast)-Imtjun here 1"

The Colonel and- Quasrtermaster of a
Ohio regiment-have justvbet -uad6 to di
gdte soino eevehi bonds Isstled bf$ lh

thqe3ali os lsSg~tate':bak :oft Bout
Osr41a atICendg dOaugat 6~Ib

'is~:dO-~. c~re.-r

Local Ite
New AdvertIeeiunts.
The Been 4ta oe-jTheipsson &

Woodwuird.
Internal leotenue-J. 1. Clarke.
Goodrich and Early Morcer Pota-

toes-a fresh supply-just received
by Kotohin, McMastor & Brice.

Mr. John P. Matthews, jr,, bids for
your Hides.
A fresh supply of Garden Seeds by

Withers & Law.
see change of Schedule on Char-

lotte & S. C. .Rail Road.
The Eolipso of the Moon.

Thore was n very fine olipse of the
raood last Wednesday night. The
sky though cloudy, was quito olonr r~t
timos, ailordlug an ext llent opportu-
nity to vituess it, aid. make astro-
noicaiol observations.
;.clublo Poifio Gt no.

We ha:e known two pla.nters who
tried this manure in 1866, .ay, tihey
pre; rred it to Peruvian. Re4d the
advertisement of Mr. ,, N. Robsong
in this issue.

Read Dehnquents.
Those of our Subscribers who are

indebted to us for the News and Pair-
field Herald, are earnestly requested t
call and settle their subscriptions. .

Patronise Your Home Paper.
It is the duty of our home people to

!irat sustain- their local paper and
they will thereby enable it to be as

good as. any that they can obtain
from abroad. After this is done
there is no tmortal sin in talsi g a good
paper from other soetion than your
own.

Mayne P oid's New Magazine.
The second number of the above

magazine "Onword"-for the youth of
America, has been received. It is
certainly one of the most attractive,
and atthe same time, one of the cheap-
est magazines coming to this office.
It is odited and conducted by Capt.
Mayne Reid, and excellent writer, and
is published at 497, Broadway, New
York, by Carleton, $3 a year.
An Iowa editor takes pains to tell

his readers that hhas had afintro-
duction to,a young lady from Ohio,
whom he mentions by name, and says
she "is all sorts of a lovely girl, sharp
as a frosty morning, full of tricks as a

deer, and happy as whole flocks of
snowbirds. Welcome."

Godey's Lady's Book.
Godey, for February, has its usual

ornamentation of beautiful steel en-

gravings, fashion plates, 8;o. The
literature of Godey is elegant, not too
heavy, not too light for the airy, an*
gelic creatures for whom it is intend-

ri ed. We commend Godey as it has

-always deserved. Price $3. Add. ess
e L. A. Godoy, Philadelphia.
s Black, But Not Black.
rOur readers may have observed
this striking instance of "lucus a nion

a~ lucendo." 'Upon the death pf Mcssrs;
.1 Dill, Martin, Randolph, &c., our Stato
-was affliceted with eulogies to the tung

n of one hundred and fifty dollars'per
*diem per hour. bir. Black's death id
, flloedby a most remarfiable andarefreshingly economical ieticence.
gHonorable George Wasinfgton.1ab-

I. has certainly omitted an opportunity
to prolong the session, inoroas~:hispor'

, diem, and pass for magnanimous be-
,sides. Why did he not make his

., debut by moving to "adjourn sign
t dye ?"

.
The Phrenological Journal,

d For February, contains sketches of
Prof. B~ache, late of the U. 5. Coast
Survey, Mrs. Lily M. Speneer, the ar-
tist, Wilkie Cjollins, Theodosia Urr
Alstin, Rossini, Rothschild, with por-

.traits ; besides The Inner Senses, a
r Psychological essay ; -Rosurrection of
~r the Body, a Bortuon ; Influence of in-atellect in Society ; How ra mtn nhade
ea fortune by a lei; quality of

india ; Comnmnity of interest ; the
.Groups of organs;. Wintering in the

, South ; the American Lion; and nut.
>f merous other attractions. Price $$ a
a year. Now is a good tjme to sub-
* scribe. Address 5. IL. Wells, .889
'Broadway, N. Y.

'- Demoreat's Young Americo
This sprightly little little magasine

has entered prosperoussly upon the
third year of its eistoed, and bqo~O
.an Indispensaublo viitor in all ti se

ihouseholds whtere l is. known. 1there
are many other juvenile periodioals,
some older, some' younger than this

Spopular favbrite, but bes,se 46ne
f%or the olildv'en like "Young4 -~

a as,'so we jus gefoged eo'q'9~
be theo b9at apnd toongratillate-lb. ptubf
l~aiee on the great saolo'ess-of' his little

lished at$8

h *:a:cofa- f te! edm

leader is from that old hero, General
Jubal Early. "Concentrative Imnii-
gration" is a powerful article on a

most important subject. "Women
and the lives of Women" is an elegant
rebuke of the misrepresentations of
the sex, by a Missouri authoress of
reputation. Besides this, there are

historical and biographical. skotohes,
grnithology, fiction 'ad po4try. The
poetry is by Mrs. Downing, Mrs.
Weiss, (formerly Miss Susas Aroher
Taley,) and J. Augustine 8tgiago.
In too Great a Hurry I
In answer to a polite request tio

other day tbat ati'advertising asedount,
contracted during last fall, be settled,
-o received in reply you are in a ter.
riblo hurry with yotr little ao6btbt,
and its only - dellers and --- Qonts I
why what's the matter 3'' .Matter I

this is the matter I dear, bogfglited,
void of inderstanding, dolinquentreader ; o.ur business is made ul ofju::t suoh little amounts, and we need
them all, to pay for paper, rent, hire
of hands, food, fire woqd, etq.,,epo.,
which have to be paid for.; cash down.
Therefore we are in a hurry, and are

forced to collect 'closely. When the
fact is patent, that our terms are cash,
cash down, no reasonable man ,s'onld
object to our hurry ; and when, se it
happens often, wo 'ee'de froip our

rule, and favor some one, on a faith-
ful promise to settle soon, and that
promise is broken, tho' individual is
decidedly unreasonable, if not-worse,
who thinks us in a hurry after 4ait-
ing weeka and months for an opportu-
nity of seeing and. dunning him.
Why, bless his transeendsntly but
not beautiful figure heed, we wish4
some one were behind him with a

sharp brad awl, to put a little hurry
into his motions with every puncture. -

If every one were of this way 'of
thinking we'd go up the spout in a

hurr,
Any one indebted to us on long

time, is invited to take exceptio to
the above, and put on any amount of
indignation convenient to carry with
safety to life, so that in the end, and
a very short end, ho comes up and li-
qdiidates. Don't feel slighted dear
reader ; if you have the remotest
idea that you owe us anything, get
mad, fighting mad, if you like, and
come on, we'll meet you in any shape,
manner or form. In a hurry, and no

way afraid.
Miss Judith Russel, of Now Bed fBrd,

writes: I have been afflicted with Severe
prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold fee'
and hands, and a-general disordered*y.
tem. While visiting some fricndr0 New
York, who were using PLANTATiobjiTtkUs,
they prevailed upon mo to try'the. I
commenced wittisasmall wine gls full af.
tor each meal, Feeling better by'x ne,in a few days 1 was astonished to .n.'n.
coldness and cramps had entirely left irhe,
and I could sleep the night through, WMich*I had not done for years. I feel like anotai.
er being. My appetite and strength )pavo
also greatly improyed by thie ise of. the
PLANTATION JDATT5os..

AjAQsoLIA WATER.r-superhmr to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. -Jan .N-tx1w

THE BEST POTAT(E.
EALY oodrih P tees and woarran'ted
feb 2ad TlIO 1PEON &WOODWA1ID.

Internal Revenue.
Assistant Aisessor's (flV4.

WrNisnohmog 8. 0,,Jhn. 80 '1860,.
l'o all personas doing byein.e uipon wohic there

29 a Specral Tax.
VOUanre ave hereby notified to make'are-

t11urn and pay the Tax before cerommene-
ing business or if already cqeunineed,. at-
tend to it at once hs -th.4 Rfiente Ia'w
makes it the duly of eyb.ry person to com-.
ply with the law, an4 .pot- thetluty. of the
Ass isnt Assessor to rn tfter them to. get
their'return. But'Ti LA*t Doss NAXIIr
THE DUTY 0r AssisT.ANtAstos To~Ra.
PoRT ALL PERONs 1oU.tD VIOLATING SAiD

Bly comiplyidg with the above notice,-willbe time and money aved.
JNO. W. CLAUKE,

feb 2 Asst. Assesspr.

HIDES!

BES~TGEEbRIDS,20 cet.

.jau4 JQHN 1', MATTNE~WS, Jr.


